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Crested Geckos 2012-01-03 illustrated with over 150 color photographs crested
geckos is an authoritative visual guide to this very popular lizard species for their
amazing colors and patterns low maintenance requirements longevity and
attractive appearance crested geckos have captured the fancy of hobbyists crested
geckos provides guidelines for keepers who wish to select a crested gecko to add
to their vivarium and to maintain their pet in excellent health and condition author
philippe de vosjoli provides an introduction to crested gecko including information
about purchasing a healthy pet handling heating and housing water and feeding
life cycle and sexing and breeding a separate chapter on diseases and disorders
provides solid info on the health needs of these rewarding reptiles including
recognizing signs of disease tail loss and pelvic deformities the author has also
written two chapters devoted to the color of crested geckos their most alluring
feature for many herpetoculturists the chapters include discussions of color
changes as the gecko matures and morphs heavily illustrated with photographs of
unusually colored crested geckos for crested gecko keepers looking to expand
their home populations a chapter on the rhacodactylus species describes five
species with similar requirements despite their significantly different appearances
from the medium sized knobby headed gargoyle gecko to the giant rhacodactylus
leachianus
Popular Tree Frogs 2012-10-09 among the best vivarium animals are the



stunningly beautiful tree frogs the subject of this book this colorful and informative
guide written by three renowned ranine experts focuses on the care of tree frogs
but also covers important topics from acclimating imported species to housing
feeding and captive breeding popular tree frogs proves the most authoritative and
reliable resource for keeping tree frogs healthy and thriving authors philippe de
vosjoli robert maillous and drew ready provide guidelines for selecting and keeping
the most popular species of tree frogs highlighting white s tree frogs and red eyed
tree frogs as well as white lipped tree frogs green tree frogs cuban tree frog
barking tree frog gray tree frog golden foam nest frogs gliding tree frogs and
australian red eyed tree frogs for each featured tree frog the authors provide
insight into size longevity care and maintenance sexing feeding breeding and more
this advanced vivarium systems title includes information about selecting a healthy
example quarantine and acclimation considerations housing needs water and
feeding as well as solid advice about keeping tree frogs healthy a separate chapter
on diseases and disorders provides a complete primer on the health needs and
veterinary care of these rewarding amphibians
Red-Eared Sliders 2012-01-03 the remarkable red eared slider is a freshwater
turtle that belongs to the emydidae family of turtles of which there are currently
fourteen subspecies although popular pets among children red eared sliders
require a considerable amount of special care and this colorful guide provides the



necessary information to keep these turtles properly attended in captivity red
eared sliders written by herp expert philippe de vosjoli provides guidelines for
keepers who wish to have success keeping displaying and breeding red eared
sliders and other popular freshwater turtles this advanced vivarium systems title
includes information about selecting a healthy example quarantine and acclimation
considerations housing needs water and feeding as well as solid advice about
keeping red eared sliders healthy and thriving a separate chapter on diseases and
disorders provides a complete primer on the health needs and veterinary care of
these rewarding reptiles
Uromastyx (Advanced Vivarium Systems) 2016-11-22 uromastyx are beautiful pets
these large lizards are more than just pretty faces they also have strict
requirements for temperature humidity and diet this revised edition includes
expert written advice on selecting feeding and caring for your pet as well as tips
on breeding health maintenance and housing a special chapter showcases popular
species such as the ornate and egyptian uros that are now easy to find keep and
breed you ll also learn about other common agamids including sailfin lizards frilled
dragons and painted agamas make sure your herpetocultural library is complete
with this essential guide to responsible reptile care
Understanding Reptile Parasites 2007 parasites are the third leading cause of
death in reptiles use this timely guide to understand the symptoms of external



parasites like ticks and mites and internal ones full of helpful lists and charts for
the responsible herp keeper
Savannah and Grassland Monitors 2012-10-09 monitors are among the most
popular lizards kept in captivity and this colorful guide provides information on the
two most commonly seen species savannah monitors and grassland monitors due
to the intelligence and relative easy care needs of these lizards they are favored by
beginning herpetoculturists though great emphasis must be placed on responsible
ownership of these beautiful but delicate animals savannah grassland monitors
written by lizard expert robert george sprackland phd provides guidelines for
keepers who wish to add a monitor to their vivarium the chapter called taxonomy
gives an excellent summary of monitor species including the african species of
which the savannah or bosc s monitor and white throat monitor are examples and
the asian species including the komodo dragon and the argus bengal indian and
gold monitors this advanced vivarium systems title includes information about
selecting a healthy example of the selected species quarantine and acclimation
considerations handling housing needs water and feeding as well as solid advice
about keeping monitors healthy and thriving a separate chapter on diseases and
disorders provides a complete primer on the health needs and veterinary care of
these rewarding reptiles
Scorpions (Advanced Vivarium Systems) 2016-11 scorpions is one reptile care book



from the highly acclaimed advanced vivarium systems series the avs series
founded and guided by herpetocultural pioneer philippe de vosjoli is the 1 series
on reptile care from choosing a pet to selecting a veterinarian to feeding housing
breeding and more these books deliver the most helpful and up to date information
available on popular reptiles and amphibians kept as pets
Vivaria Designs 2012-10-09 vivaria designs is one reptile book from the highly
acclaimed advanced vivarium systems series the avs series founded and guided by
herpetocultural pioneer philippe de vosjoli is the 1 series on reptile care from
choosing a pet to selecting a veterinarian to feeding housing breeding and more
these books deliver the most helpful and up to date information available on
popular reptiles and amphibians kept as pets
Green Anoles 2012-01-10 a popular beginner s lizard the green anole is the
perfect introduction to the world of reptiles and continues to be popular among
new herp lovers these tiny neat little lizards with the intense black eyes have
suffered the fate of goldfish as they ve been marketed by pet shops as cheap easy
care insect eating reptiles in order to keep green anoles thriving in their vivaria
pet owners must approach their husbandry with care and respect philippe de
vosjoli s green anoles provides the precise information necessary to reach that goal
the book begins with a chapter about the characteristics and behavior natural
history and anatomy of green anoles all of which is critical information for a keep



to better understand the needs of his or her pet as pets green anoles are best kept
in their vivaria and not handled so the setup of a beautifully landscaped vivarium
with proper lighting heat humidity ventilation and substrate is key this advanced
vivarium systems title offers complete information about housing feeding and
nutrition diseases and disorders and breeding as well as how to set up naturalistic
vivaria for one or more anoles or a community of anoles and compatible species
the chapter on other anoles recommends some very attractive species for the
beginning lizard keeper to expand his anole family such as the brown anole big
headed anole cuban or knight anole and jamaican anole the finale chapter on
compatible species includes descriptions and photographs of a half dozen
interesting options such as the flying gecko pigmy skink and green tree frog
resources and index included
Popular Tortoises 2014-11-18 includes leopard tortoise african spurred tortoise red
footed tortoise russian tortoise pancake tortoise cover
The Bearded Dragon Manual 2001 the bearded dragon manual provides the
essential information all devoted bearded dragon owners need to meet the
demands of these beautiful naturally tame reptiles since reptiles are cold blooded
creatures most humans don t instinctively understand their requirements the way
they understand the needs of a cat or dog herp expert philippe de vosjoli and his
team of veterinarians and authors seek to make keepers confident in their ability



to properly care for their bearded dragons through this most informative book a
key component of caring for bearded dragons according to the authors is
recognizing that their needs change as they develop de vosjoli states in the
introduction to the book looking at the life stages of bearded dragons also made
the authors aware that like humans they undergo changes in growth and behavior
which may require the dedicated owner to make adjustments in husbandry and
general care to meet the needs of each life style the bearded dragon manual is the
first book to present this information that is so critical to the proper maintenance
of these very popular reptiles colorfully illustrated the bearded dragon manual
provides chapter length coverage on the following topics selecting a dragon
making a home for a dragon heating and lighting diet and feeding management
and behavior the feeding chapter which includes as age by age guide to nutrition
was co written with veterinarian dr susan donoghue a chapter on breeding
discusses strategies for breeding dragons requirements conditioning incubation
and potential problems encountered lizard vetextraordinaire dr roger klingenberg
has written a chapter on recognizing and treating bearded dragon diseases in
which he discusses how to recognize a sick dragon various internal and external
parasites nutritional disorders as well as kidney disease prolapses egg binding
respiratory infections and eye problems the chapter concludes with a four page
chart for troubleshooting health problems herb expert jerry cole has provided a



special chapter on frilled dragons an agamid similar tothe bearded dragon that has
attracted many bearded dragon fans appendices and index included
Tarantulas (Advanced Vivarium Systems) 2016-11-22 very few spiders generate the
same emotional reaction as the large hairy tarantula despite their stereotypical
portrayal in movies these easy to care for spiders make excellent low maintenance
pets designed for the beginning tarantula owner this comprehensive manual
includes essential advice on selecting feeding and caring for your pet as well as
tips on breeding and health maintenance a special chapter offers up to date
information on some of the most popular and readily available species such as the
costa rican striped knee and common pink toe tarantulas this all new addition to
the renowned herpetocultural library puts expert written advice at the fingertips of
reptile and invertebrate enthusiasts
Understanding Reptile Parasites (Advanced Vivarium Systems) 2016-11-22
parasites are the third leading cause of death in reptiles use this timely guide to
understand the symptoms of external parasites like ticks and mites and internal
ones full of helpful lists and charts for the responsible herp keeper
Garter Snakes and Water Snakes 2012-10-09 author david perlowin states his
purpose in writing this guide this book is intended to inform beginning and
experienced hobbyists about selection proper housing feeding general
maintenance and breeding of garter snakes and water snakes since these snakes



are inexpensive and docile they are commonly the first choice of young hobbyists
aka children perlowin s commonsense advice can help beginners decide whether
or not these snakes are the right pets for them and their families garter and water
snakes offers information on a number of selected species to assist keepers in the
proper care of their chosen snakes from the genus thamnophis the author covers
butler s garter snake aquatic garter snake black necked garter snake western
terrestrial garter snake checkered garter snake plains garter snake common
garter snake western ribbon snake and eastern ribbon snake from the genus
nerodia american water snakesalt marsh snake green water snake plainbelly water
snake southern water snake diamondback water snake northern water snake
brown water snake and oriental garter snake this advanced vivarium systems title
includes information about selecting and purchasing a healthy water or garter
snake housing and maintenance needs feeding handling breeding and health care
a separate chapter on diseases and disorders provides a complete primer on health
needs and veterinary care resources and index included
What's Wrong with My Snake? (Advanced Vivarium Systems) 2016-11-22 in
this newly updated edition veterinary and herpetocultural experts provide answers
to the frequently asked question what s wrong with my snake this fact filled book
addresses the wide range of physical and behavioural problems that can occur
during a snake s life such as parasite infestation respiratory infection loss of



appetite and aggression both beginning and advanced snake owners will benefit
from the comprehensive coverage and appealing format which includes easy to
read medicinal charts and instructive colour photos above all this up to date
manual offers crucial advice on how to prevent problems or keep them from
becoming more serious all snake keepers will be glad to have this vital information
source in their libraries
Exotic Animal Medicine for the Veterinary Technician 2013-03-15 exotic animal
medicine for the veterinary technician second edition is a comprehensive yet clear
introduction to exotic animal practice for technicians in the classroom and clinic
setting alike with an emphasis on the exotic species most likely to present to a
veterinary practice the book offers easy to follow descriptions of common
procedures and techniques covering information ranging from anatomy restraint
and common diseases to radiology surgical assisting and parasitology exotic
animal medicine for the veterinary technician provides technicians with all the
information necessary to confidently and competently treat exotic patients this
book s companion site includes review questions and figures for download in
powerpoint at wiley com go ballard
The Art Of Keeping Snakes 2012-08-07 for author philippe de vosjoli art is the
actualization of a personal vision or message and de vosjoli s passion is snakes
which he believes are among the most beautiful animals on earth incorporating



snakes into a naturalistic vivarium the way lizards and amphibians usually are
adds a new element to snake keeping elevating the hobby to a true art form in the
art of keeping snakes de vosjoli pursues this concept and provides advice for snake
keepers who wish to create beautiful displays for their snakes putting the animals
welfare and quality of life above all else and simultaneously enhancing their own
enjoyment in observing their beautiful snakes in naturalistic environments
beautifully photographed inspiring and informative the art of keeping snakes is
divided into two parts the first a new way to keep snakes discusses design
planning enclosures and background possibilities substrates landscaping plants
heating lighting quarantine and introducing the snakes to the vivarium this part
also includes chapters on feeding handling health care and general maintenance
and husbandry the second part best display snakes presents over thirty different
snakes including photographs physical descriptions and tips for selection handling
vivarium design tips feeding and breeding the snakes in this part are divided into
chapters categorized by pythons boas water and garter snakes hognose snakes rat
snakes kingsnakes and milksnakes and others resources and index included
The Art of Keeping Snakes 2004 snakes are among the most beautiful and
fascinating creatures of all the vertebrates it is no wonder there are more than
fifty species of snakes regularly bred in captivity and more than one hundred
species available in pet stores but how does the keeping of snakes become art by



developing a naturalistic vivarium system that puts a snake s welfare and quality of
life above all this will enhance your enjoyment in observing these fascinating
creatures
Green Anoles 2001 it s hard to resist a friendly dinosaur and the green iguana s
enormous popularity rests on that amusing truism this large lizard presents few
difficulties and for keepers and can live for a couple of decades one of the authors
purposes of the green iguana manual is to promote responsible ownership for this
noble lizard that can grow to be the size of a medium size dog with an unusually
long leathery tail the green iguana manual takes a close look at the characteristics
of this species that have made these attractive lizards so amazingly popular in the
pet world as well as their lifelong requirements author and herp expert philippe de
vosjoli is joined by iguana specialists dr roger klingenberg dr susan donoghue and
david blair who each contribute special chapters to this up to date and
authoritative guide this colorfully illustrated guide provides excellent general
guidelines for keepers who wish to add a green iguana to their vivarium and
maintain their prehistoric pet in excellent health and condition the authors provide
an introduction to basic iguana characteristics including distribution size longevity
and varieties and morphs to help beginners better understand the anatomy and
behavior of these fascinating lizards this advanced vivarium systems title includes
information about selecting a healthy green iguana handling housing needs



breeding and life stages dr donoghue provides the chapter diet and feeding
management which discusses food sources supplementation and feeding guidelines
for green iguanas of all ages dr klingenberg provides the chapter on diseases and
disorders which covers nutritional and metabolic disorders infectious diseases
reproductive disorders parasites and environmental issues the chapter concludes
with a very useful five page troubleshooting chart for common disorders the book
also discusses the iguanas of the west indies chapter by blair as well as seven
other iguanid lizards such as the spiny tailed iguana fiji island iguana and
chuckwallas
The Green Iguana Manual 2012-08-14 the lizard keeper s manual by philippe de
vosjoli intends to provide real detailed information for all devoted lizard owners
who wish to provide the very best of care for their pets the author states in the
foreword in terms of the herpetoculture of reptiles the keeping of lizards is
probably the most challenging he explains that lizards demonstrate a great
diversity of adaptations and specializations and thus keepers need the very best
advice and soundest information possible which is what the lizard keeper s manual
provides to its readers in over 200 pages this colorful volume analyzes the needs of
insect eating lizards of which there are literally thousands of species some lizards
the ones with generic housing and dietary requirements are easy to maintain
though others have very specific needs in terms of temperature diet humidity etc



as stated in the introduction the purpose of this book is to give herpetoculturists
both beginners and those more experienced as well as pet industry personnel a
broad base of knowledge that will allow them to successfully keep a variety of
insect eating lizards colorfully illustrated the lizard keeper s manual provides
chapter length coverage on the following topics selecting the right species of lizard
locating and purchasing a healthy lizard quarantine and acclimation types of
vivaria enclosures vivarium design heating cooling hibernation lighting humidity
ventilation feeding nutrition handling shipping receiving and diseases and
disorders the author recommends a number of excellent species for keepers
including geckos chameleons skinks agamids monitors anoles basilisks as well as
other large and miniature species the chapter titled essential concepts is a crash
course in herpetology offering the reader an overview of the ontogeny life stages
climatic and landscape factors diet water and diseases of the lizard family the
chapter general guidelines for popular insect eating lizards which covers over
thirty different lizards in terms of their requirements and descriptions is an
outstanding resource for lizard keepers looking to expand the population of their
vivaria appendices and index included
The Lizard Keeper's Handbook 2012-08-07 editor julie bergman states in her
introduction to geckos that the purpose of this book is to provide the reader with a
straightforward practical source of information on selecting and keeping geckos



her colorful guide achieves that aim and more as it offers an authoritative overview
of the many geckos available today including the extremely popular leopard gecko
and crested gecko as well as various day geckos madagascan geckos new
caledonian geckos micro geckos and tokay geckos for their amazing colors
interesting behaviors longevity and attractive appearance geckos are favored by
beginning hobbyists colorfully illustrated geckos provides guidelines for keepers
who wish to add a gecko to their vivarium and maintain their pet in excellent
health and condition the editor provides an introduction to gecko characteristics
including size feet eyes color and pattern scales shedding reproduction tail sexing
and activity to help beginners better understand the anatomy and behavior of
these fascinating lizards this advanced vivarium systems title includes information
about selecting a healthy gecko handling housing needs water and feeding
requirements a separate chapter keeping geckos healthy provides a complete
primer on the health needs and veterinary care of these rewarding reptiles
including quarantine and acclimation considerations stress parasites and specific
disorders
Geckos 2012-09-04 from choosing a pet to selecting a veterinarian to feeding
housing breeding and more these books deliver the most helpful and up to date
information available on popular reptiles and amphibians kept as pets
Youth Development Through Veterinary Science (Complete) 2012-01-03



finally the information presented by philippe de vosjoli in his many lectures on
naturalistic vivarium design is now available in book form this is the first book that
deals specifically with the design and maintenance of naturalistic desert vivaria for
the keeping of reptiles
Corn Snakes 1991 this new edition of the best selling the bearded dragon manual
will help you take quality care of your pet and describes why these attractive
lizards are the best reptiles to own from breeding egg laying and basic genetics to
creating a comfortable habitat understanding typical bearded dragon behavior and
personality quirks diet and nutrition and so much more each detailed chapter will
bring you closer to this remarkable reptile also included are insightful answers to
dragon owners frequently asked questions as well as illustrated chapters on color
morphs and the care and breeding of frilled dragons new edition includes updated
information on care and feeding breeding habitat and habits as well as eight new
sections
ILAR News 1996 includes selecting a horned frog heating and lighting housing
feeding and maintenance diseases and disorders cover
Design and Maintenance of Desert Vivaria 2022-03-28 the one and only
chameleon is world renowned for its ability to change its skin color rapidly
throughout movement of pigment cells and for the outrageous length of its tongue
more than one and a half times its body length relatives of agamids and iguanas



chameleons are insect eating tree climbing reptiles that have highly specialized
needs written by a team of experienced herp experts chameleons intends to
instruct keepers on how to best care for their chameleons and covers the four most
commonly kept species jackson s chameleon with its prized triceratops horns on its
head panther chameleon with its spectacular coloration veiled chameleon with its
unusual casque on its head and the rather large parson s chameleon the book
subsequently is divided into four parts each including an introduction and natural
history captive care and reproduction of the species part i jackson s chameleon
was written by sean mckeown part ii panther chameleon by gary ferguson james b
murphy achille raselimanana and jean baptiste ramanamanjato part iii veiled
chameleon and part iv parson s chameleon by kenneth kalisch references and
index included
Bearded Dragon Manual, 3rd Edition 1996 this outstanding clinical reference
provides valuable insights into solving clinical dilemmas formulating diagnoses
developing therapeutic plans and verifying drug dosages for both reptiles and
amphibians the information is outlined in an easy to use format for quick access
that is essential for emergency and clinical situations discusses veterinary
medicine and surgery for both reptiles and amphibians features complete biology
of snakes lizards turtles and crocodilians provides step by step guidelines for
performing special techniques and procedures such as anesthesia clinical



pathology diagnostic imaging euthanasia and necropsy fracture management soft
tissue surgery and therapeutics covers specific diseases and conditions such as
anorexia aural abscesses and digit abnormalities in a separate alphabetically
organized section 53 expert authors contribute crucial information to the study of
reptiles and offer their unique perspectives on particular areas of study the
expansive appendix includes a reptile and amphibian formulary a new full color
format features a wealth of vivid images and features that highlight important
concepts and bring key procedures to life 29 new chapters covering diverse topics
such as stress in captive reptiles emergency and critical care ultrasound
endoscopy and working with venomous species many new expert contributors that
share valuable knowledge and insights from their experiences in practicing reptile
medicine and surgery unique coverage of cutting edge imaging techniques
including ct and mri
The Vivarium 2006 known as the bible of herpetological medicine and surgery
mader s reptile and amphibian medicine and surgery 3rd edition edited by stephen
divers and scott stahl provides a complete veterinary reference for reptiles and
amphibians including specific sections on practice management and development
taxonomy anatomy physiology behavior stress and welfare captive husbandry and
management including nutrition heating and lighting infectious diseases and
laboratory sciences clinical techniques and procedures sedation anesthesia and



analgesia diagnostic imaging endoscopy medicine surgery therapy differential
diagnoses by clinical signs specific disease condition summaries population health
and public health and legal topics well organized and concise this new edition
covers just about everything related to reptiles and amphibians by utilizing an
international array of contributing authors that were selected based on their
recognized specialization and expertise bringing a truly global perspective to this
essential text
Horned Frogs 2012-08-07 what s wong with my snake is one reptile care book from
the highly acclaimed advanced vivarium systems series the avs series founded and
guided by herpetocultural pioneer philippe de vosjoli is the 1 series on reptile care
from choosing a pet to selecting a veterinarian to feeding housing breeding and
more these books deliver the most helpful and up to date information available on
popular reptiles and amphibians kept as pets
Chameleons 2005-12-13 in recent years herpetoculturists have been fortunate in
having the opportunity to keep and work with some of the large agamid lizards
from southeast asia notably green water dragons and the philippine sailfin lizards
this book is dedicated to the care maintenance and breeding of these asian lizards
in captivity in addition a section has been included on the basilisk lizards of the
new world
Reptile Medicine and Surgery - E-Book 2018-11-30 considered by author philippe



de vosjoli as the first domesticated species of lizard the leopard gecko has fast
become the reptilian version of the parakeet or goldfish leopard geckos takes a
close look at the characteristics of this species that have made these attractive
lizards so amazingly popular in the pet world as a hardy easy care and potentially
long lived lizard the leopard gecko is the perfect size attractive in its velvety skin
and fairly easy to breed the subject of breeding geckos is covered in multiple
chapters in this book led by author and herp expert de vosjoli who is joined by
gecko specialists dr roger klingenberg ron tremper and dr brian viets who each
contribute special chapters to this up to date and authoritative guide colorfully
illustrated leopard geckos provides excellent general guidelines for keepers who
wish to add a gecko to their vivarium and maintain their pet in excellent health and
condition the authors provide an introduction to gecko characteristics including
distribution size longevity and growth rate to help beginners better understand the
anatomy and behavior of these fascinating lizards this advanced vivarium systems
title includes information about selecting a healthy leopard gecko handling
housing needs water and feeding requirements and shedding and tail loss dr
klingenberg provides the chapter the recognition and treatment of disease which
covers specific disorders keepers should be aware of de vosjoli begins the
discussion on breeding leopard geckos and then is joined by dr viets for a chapter
on incubation temperature and hatchling sex and pigmentation tremper s chapter



on color and pattern variations focuses on the genetic aspects of breeding leopard
geckos the book also discusses the african fat tailed gecko plus other eublepharids
including the african clawed gecko japanese leopard gecko malaysian cat gecko
and the central american banded gecko
Mader's Reptile and Amphibian Medicine and Surgery- E-Book 2012-09-11
this edition of common kingsnakes has been revised and expanded to cover several
related species the book is packed with beautiful new photographs showcasing
interesting varieties of common species such as the california kingsnake banana
morph and not so common species such as the bright red sinaloan milksnake
common kingsnakes is an expert written guide on how to care for your kingsnake
this informative book includes essential topics such as housing feeding and
breeding their beauty ease of maintenance and relative docility make kingsnakes
one of the most recommended snake species for beginning hobbyists
What's Wrong With My Snake 2007 written by a team of internationally
respected herpetologists led by philippe de vosjoli the ball python manual is an
authoritative introduction to this popular snake the ball python is admired around
the world for its distinctly african appearance and its relative medium size and
tameability this colorful manual offers up to date and reliable information on
selection acclimating handling housing and maintaining ball pythons all of which
will be extremely valuable to newcomers to this remarkable python dr roger



klingenberg s chapter on health care is indispensable for all snake keepers with
excellent advice for troubleshooting health issues for each of the snake s
anatomical regions the breeding chapter by david and tracy barker discusses
sexing sexual maturity and all aspects of captive reproduction and hatching he
volume concludes with resources and a complete index
Chameleons 2012-09-04 very few spiders generate the same emotional reaction
as the large hairy tarantula despite their stereotypical portrayal in movies these
easy to care for spiders make excellent low maintenance pets designed for the
beginning tarantula owner this comprehensive manual includes essential advice on
selecting feeding and caring for your pet as well as tips on breeding and health
maintenance a special chapter offers up to date information on some of the most
popular and readily available species such as the costa rican striped knee and
common pink toe tarantulas this all new addition to the renowned herpetocultural
librarytm puts expert written advice at the fingertips of reptile and invertebrate
enthusiasts
Green Water Dragons 2011-10-04 uromastyx is one reptile care book from the
highly acclaimed advanced vivarium systems series the avs series founded and
guided by herpetocultural pioneer philippe de vosjoli is the 1 series on reptile care
from choosing a pet to selecting a veterinarian to feeding housing breeding and
more these books deliver the most helpful and up to date information available on



popular reptiles and amphibians kept as pets
The Leopard Gecko Manual 2012-04-03
Common Kingsnakes 2012-01-03
The Ball Python Manual 2012-08-07
Tarantulas 2012-09-11
Uromastyx
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